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Abstract 
On the 23rd June 2016, the UK referendum on European Union (EU) membership resulted in 
a vote to leave the EU. This departure, should it occur, would see the implementation of a new 
agricultural policy within the UK which will most likely see the removal of direct financial 
support to farmers. In this study, we use combined agricultural survey and rural payments data 
to evaluate the extent of reliance upon Pillar 1 payments, based on a sample of 24,492 (i.e. 
70%) of farm holdings in Wales. This approach eliminates some of the variation found in the 
Farm Business Survey through the delivery of a more comprehensive picture on the numbers 
and types of farm holding potentially facing economic hardship and the quantities of land and 
livestock associated with those holdings. We estimate ~34% of our sampled Welsh farm 
holdings face serious financial difficulties and show ~44% of agricultural land on sampled farm 
holdings in Wales being vulnerable to land use change or abandonment. Based on our results, 
we consider the potential social and ecological impacts that the removal of direct payments 
may have on land use in Wales. We also discuss the use of a more balanced approach to land 
management that could support governmental visions to keep farmers on the land, improve 
productivity and deliver high quality ‘Public Goods’. 
 
Keywords: Brexit, land sparing, rural development, subsidy support, agricultural policy. 
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1. Introduction 
On the 23rd June 2016, the UK referendum on European Union (EU) membership resulted 
in 52% of people voting to leave the EU (BBC, 2016). A departure from the EU would also 
see an exit from the Common Agricultural Policy’s (CAP) support framework, the primary 
driver of UK agricultural policy for over forty years (Wallace and Scott, 2018). As a result, the 
UK could lose, or see to changes to, its trading relationship with the EU, be impacted by 
increases in trade tariffs and because of proposed changes to agriculture policy, see the 
reduction, and ultimate removal of the European Agricultural Fund (Pillar 1, also known as the 
Basic Payment Scheme (BPS); Gove, 2018; Welsh Government (WG), 2018). Independent 
research studies, evaluating potential impacts of an EU exit on UK agriculture, present a range 
of projections varying between a ‘business as usual’, no tariff, deal and a no EU trade 
agreement where the UK moves to World Trade Organisation (WTO) rules and a Most 
Favoured Nation (MFN) status (AHDB Horizon, 2017; Dwyer, 2018; Helm, 2017). These 
studies make it is clear that increased transaction costs, and the removal of Pillar 1 payments 
will place significant financial pressures on certain sectors of the industry and this is likely to 
drive change in both farming practice and land use. A proposed transition period until 2022 
and potentially beyond, albeit with alterations to payment methodology, will reduce the 
immediate impact (Gove, 2018). However, post 2022, UK agricultural policy will significantly 
differ to that of the CAP, as its primary focus will be on the delivery of ‘public goods for public 
money’ through sustainable land management (Defra, 2018a; WG, 2018; WG, 2019). Whilst 
debate exists around the exact definition of ‘public goods’ (Cardwell and Smith, 2018; WG, 
2018), both Gove (2018) and the Welsh Government (WG, 2018; WG, 2019) recognise the 
contribution farmers make to food security, rural communities and valued landscapes. 
Consequently, proposals for future policy-based approaches appear to promote strong 
multifunctionality across the agricultural spectrum through the introduction of schemes which 
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aim to target social, economic, cultural and environmental capital in a bid to keep farmers on 
the land, increase productivity and deliver a ‘green Brexit’ (Gove, 2018). In Wales, the 
government proposes to introduce a Sustainable Land Management Scheme based on the 
principles of Sustainable Land Management (SLM) an internationally recognised concept, 
reflecting the use of land for production while ensuring long-term productive potential and 
maintenance of key environmental services (WG, 2019). This scheme aims to assist in making 
farm businesses more resilient by providing: an annual Sustainable Farming Payment to reward 
environmental outcomes and business support to develop the farm business. (WG, 2019). This 
paper evaluates the extent of reliance upon Pillar 1 payments, across UK/Welsh farms and aims 
to identify numbers and types of farm holding potentially facing economic hardship and the 
areas of land and numbers of livestock associated with those holdings. Whilst previous analysis 
has undertaken similar estimations based on UK Farm Business Survey data, our analysis 
draws on figures from government agricultural statistics and rural payment divisions to provide 
a more comprehensive insight. 
Currently, England and each of the devolved nations, collect data on the financial, physical 
and environmental performance of farm businesses through June Agricultural Surveys and 
Farm Business Surveys (FBS). The June Agricultural Survey is the primary source for 
information about agricultural land, livestock and farm labour covering all known farms whilst 
the FBS collects detailed physical and financial information. In Wales, the annual sample for 
the June Agricultural Survey is c12,000 (WG, 2017a) and the annual FBS sample is c550-600 
farms randomly selected from the June survey sample; WG, 2017b) for use by policy maker, 
researchers and farmers (Aberystwyth University, 2019). Farm business income (FBI), 
reported on in the FBS, is the difference between total output and total input and is the same as 
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net profit. Four components of farming businesses: agricultural/standard output (SO)1; the 
basic farm payment (BFP); agri-environment payments and diversification income e.g. 
renewable energy and tourism enterprises, provide the structure to FBI. Data collected on FBI 
enables benchmarking and the monitoring of changes to average farm income that occur over 
time. However, large farms receiving large Pillar 1 payments can heavily skew average 
incomes, concealing considerable national variation in farm level incomes (WG, 2017a). 
Variation in payments exists both between and within farm types (Defra, 2017a; SG, 2018; 
WG, 2017b) making it difficult to predict the number of farms likely to be impacted by the 
removal of Pillar 1 subsidies using just FBS/FBI average farm incomes. This study aims to 
remove some of this variation through an analysis of the CAP payments dataset (2017; Defra, 
2017b) and a Welsh Statistical Office (WSO) dataset which combines June Agricultural Survey 
(WG, 2017a) with Rural Payments Wales (RPW) records for farms in receipt of Pillar 1 
payments in 2017 (WG, 2017c). We also use the results of this study to explore the potential 
impacts that subsidy removal may have on land use in Wales.  
2. Methodology 
2.1. Farm holdings and land at risk 
We identified farms most reliant on direct subsidies through an analysis of two of the four 
components of interest to the FBS, viz. SO and the BFP. We selected these two components as 
those most likely to change significantly post-Brexit. In order to identify Pillar 1 payment 
patterns across the UK we conducted analysis on both the 2016 and 2017 CAP payments 
dataset, published annually, in compliance with Regulation (EU) No 1306 (EC, 2013) and 
Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No 908 (EC, 2014) (Defra, 2017b). We found no 
significant differences in the results for both datasets so here we present results based on the 
                                                          
1 The standard output of an agricultural product (crop or livestock), abbreviated as SO, is the average monetary 
value of the agricultural output at farm-gate price. See https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-
explained/index.php/Glossary:Standard_output (SO). 
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2017 dataset, thereby matching the data year for the WSO dataset. Whilst the CAP payments 
dataset provides payment data for all countries of the UK, information combining payments 
data with June Agricultural Survey data was only available from the Welsh Government’s 
Agricultural Statistics Office. We therefore used the WSO dataset to conduct a focused Wales-
level study (WG, 2017c). Farms in the WSO dataset are classified by their economic size (SO), 
farm type (dominant activity on a farm spilt into five categories, listed below), area of land 
(survey estimate excluding the use of common land), and sum of Pillar 1 payments. The farm 
population (n = 24,492) used in the WSO dataset equates to 70% of the total farm holdings in 
Wales (n=35,300; WG, 2017a) and includes all ‘active’ farms excluding: 
• Cross border farms that are paid by Defra rather than Rural Payments Wales (RPW). 
• All claimants paid by RPW that do not have a Welsh County Parish Holding (CPH) 
number. (Farms are required to have a CPH number if they wish to keep farm animals 
or apply for an agricultural subsidy). 
• Any other claimants known from RPW but with no link to the Welsh Agricultural 
Survey i.e. holdings with little or no agricultural activity and those that specialise in 
pigs and/or poultry.  
In this study, we focus on five farm type categories, namely:  
i) Grazing livestock - Severely Disadvantaged Areas (SDA, n = 7,525, 31% of 
sampled population)*2 
ii) Grazing livestock - Disadvantaged Areas (DA, n = 4,302, 17% of sampled 
population)*  
iii) Other grazing (n = 2,448, 10% of sampled population) 
iv) Dairy (n = 1,695, 7% of sampled population)  
                                                          
2 * SDA/DA land is generally suitable for extensive livestock production and for the growing of crops for feed, 
but agricultural production is restricted/severely restricted, by soil, relief, aspect or climate conditions (WG, 
2014).   
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v) Other farm types (Horticulture, cereals, pigs, poultry, etc., n = 8,522, 35% of 
sampled population).  
A payments distribution analysis of the 2017 CAP payments dataset (Defra, 2017b) was 
utilised to identify Pillar 1 payment distribution patterns across the UK paying authorities. The 
CAP payments dataset (Defra, 2017b) provides data on the number of claimants of Pillar 1 
payments, and the Agriculture in the United Kingdom 2017 report provides data on the total 
number of agricultural holdings per country (Defra; DAERA; Welsh Assembly Government 
and The Scottish Government, 2018). Difficulties arise in the accurate identification of non-
claimants in England, Scotland and Ireland, as many claimants listed in the CAP payments 
dataset are companies or estates claiming for more than one holding. However, in Wales, the 
identification of non-claimants is made more accurate using the WSO dataset and CPH 
numbers.   
We conducted a cross tabulation analysis of the SO and payment brackets of the WSO 
dataset to provide a more detailed assessment of the number of Welsh holdings likely to be 
financially at risk following Pillar 1 subsidy removal.  Within the WSO dataset, SO brackets 
are expressed in Euro (€) and payments amounts in GBP (£). For analysis and continuity, we 
converted Euro (€) to GBP (£) and in this manuscript show SO in both GBP (£) and Euro (€).  
We defined farms to be potentially at financial risk following direct subsidy removal if direct 
payments are reasonably high in comparison to their economic size. In the category of farm 
holdings receiving <£10k in direct payments, we defined all farms of a small economic size 
i.e. with a SO <£23,400 (€25k) at risk as payments received can be equivalent to nearly half of 
the total agricultural income of the farm, suggesting a high dependency on direct payments. 
Given that the median payment for Welsh farmers receiving <£10k is £4,171 (Defra, 2017b) 
we do not include farm holdings of a higher economic size i.e. with a SO >£23,400 (€25k). 
The caveat to the analysis above is that, whilst it cannot be guaranteed that all farms with a SO 
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>£23,400 (€25k) and a direct payment <£10k would survive following subsidy removal they 
are more likely to be able to make efficiency cuts to compensate for loss of payments. In the 
£10-20k and £20-40k payment brackets, all farms of a small economic size i.e. SO <£23,400 
(€25 k) and some farms with a medium economic size i.e. SO £23,400 (€25 k) - £107k (€125k) 
are likely to be highly dependent on direct subsidies. To err on the side of caution, we included 
all farms with an SO of £23,400 - £107k (€25-125k) in the estimate of farms at financial risk 
following subsidy removal. Farms of a high economic size i.e. SO >£107K (€125k) - £215k 
(€250k) and very high economic size i.e. >£215k (€250k) were removed as they are more likely 
to be able to make efficiency cuts to compensate for loss of payments. In the payment bracket 
≥£40k, all farms of a small economic size i.e. those with a SO <£23,400 (€25 k) and some 
farms with a medium economic size i.e. SO £23,400 (€25 k) - £107K (€125k) are likely to be 
highly dependent on direct subsidies. Erring on the side of caution, we included all farms with 
an SO of £23,400 (€25 k) - £107K (€125k) in the estimate of farms at financial risk following 
subsidy removal. Ninety-seven farms have a high economic size i.e. SO >£107K (€125k) - 
£215k (€250k) and 123 have a very high economic size i.e. SO >£215k (€250k), of these, 67 
claimants receive Pillar 1 payments >£100k (0.2% of total farm holdings in Wales). These are 
all large farms and many have very high SO and are likely to be able to reduce costs or absorb 
the loss of direct payments. Due to the low number of farms impacted at this level we do not 
include farms with a >£107K (€125k) in our ‘at risk’ category. The number of farm in each 
payment brackets and associated land area identified as being potentially at risk are further 
categorised by farm type and results presented as a percentage of total farm type. 
Whilst this study does not consider the impact of a no trade deal on farming sectors, we 
feel that our analysis of the WSO dataset, which combines SO and BFP through the use of CPH 
numbers, enables us to eliminate some of the variation surrounding average Pillar 1 payments 
and FBI found in the FBS. This allows us to make a more precise identification of those most 
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likely to feel the impact of subsidy removal, allowing for a focused targeting of support, be it 
‘public goods’ funding or support for sustainable production. 
 
2.2. Livestock held on at risk farms within Wales 
The WSO dataset contains data on stocking levels taken from the June Agricultural Survey 
(WG, 2017a). We used cross-tabulation to identify the total number of beef cows and sheep by 
payment categories and grazing farm types. We divided the total number of cows and sheep by 
the total number of farm holdings to provide an average livestock holding per farm holding 
within each category. We then multiplied the average livestock holding for both beef cows and 
sheep by the farm holdings identified at risk in each of the categories to give an estimated total 
number of beef cows and sheep held on at risk holdings.  
 
3. Results 
3.1. UK Pillar 1 payment distribution 
Average income data (DAERA, 2018; Defra, 2017a; Scottish Government, 2018; Welsh 
Government, 2017a), across the four components of interest for farm businesses, for less 
favoured areas (LFA) and lowland cattle and sheep farms show average BPS and agri-
environment payments constituting a large proportion of FBI (Table 1). For example, in Wales, 
in the case of LFA cattle and sheep farms > 60 % either make a loss or would have made a loss 
without subsidy (WG, 2017b). In 2017, the total number of agricultural holdings in the UK was 
~217,300 (DAERA; Defra; Scottish Government and the Welsh Assembly Government, 2018) 
and there were 143,385 claimants of Pillar 1 payments. Table 2 provides a breakdown of the 
total farm holdings and the total number of claimants in each of the countries of the UK. 
Variation exists between the countries when comparing the proportion of claimants to the total 
number of holdings. Some claimants in each country will be estates or companies claiming for 
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more than one holding but many will be non-claimants. Farmers must have at least 5 ha of 
eligible land to claim BPS, and must either; produce, rear or grow agricultural products 
(including harvesting, milking, breeding animals and keeping animals for farming purposes) 
or, keep some land in a state suitable for grazing or cultivation by keeping it clear of scrub that 
cannot be grazed (RPA, 2018).   
Payment distribution patterns for those claiming Pillar 1 subsidies are similar across all of 
the devolved administrations with the greatest proportion of claimants in each falling in the £0-
10k bracket (61% N. Ireland; 46% Scotland; 50% Wales and 53% England) with a UK median 
of £3,505 for those in this payment bracket. In fact, 39% in N. Ireland, 33% in Scotland, 29% 
in Wales and 35% in England claim <£5k, with a UK median of £2,310 for those in this 
payment bracket. Detailed information linking this payment data to farm structure and income 
data was not available for England, Scotland and Northern Ireland, but we believe that 
similarities in the payment structures of the four UK countries shown in this analysis, suggests 
the results of our focused study of Wales will have relevance across the whole of the UK.  
 
3.2. Wales as a focus area to identify vulnerabilities post-subsidy removal  
 The total WSO dataset population used in this focused study (n = 24,492) represents 70% 
of the total farm holdings in Wales (n=35,300; WG, 2017a). However, the sample farms 
represent ~93% of the total agricultural land held on Welsh holdings in 2017 (1,686,700 ha; 
WG, 2017a) and ~100% of the estimated sheep and 80% of the estimated beef holdings in 
Wales, 2017 (WG, 2017a). Therefore, we believe this sample to be indicative of what would 
happen across a large portion of the Welsh farming sector, and relevant to other UK countries 
(due to similarities in payment structures). Of the total population surveyed, 11,809 (48%) were 
non-claimants of Pillar 1 payments showing that, despite some estates and companies claiming 
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for more than one holding, there are high levels of farm holdings with no reliance on Pillar 1 
payments.  
 
3.3. Farm holdings assessed to be at financial risk   
We found the total holdings potentially at financial risk should direct support payments be 
removed and not be replaced by support mechanisms of a similar amount as being 8,328 (~34% 
of the total sampled population). We estimate 4,030 SDA (54% of the total sampled SDA 
population), 2,188 DA (51% of the total sampled DA population), 1,059 other grazing (43% 
of the total sampled other grazing population), 80 dairy (5% of the total sampled dairy 
population), and 971 other farm types (11% of the total sampled other farm type population) 
are potentially at risk. Table 3 gives a detailed breakdown of holdings at risk by farm type and 
payment bracket.  
 
3.4. Land area associated with at-risk holdings  
The WSO dataset (WG, 2017c) gives area of land per farm (ha) based on agricultural 
survey estimates (WG, 2017a) excluding the use of common land. The 1,571,593 ha of 
agricultural land covered by the dataset represents 93% of the total agricultural land, excluding 
common land, held on Welsh holdings in 2017 (1,686,700 ha; WG, 2017a). The total land is 
distributed between the following farm holding categories, SDA holdings (793,418 ha), DA 
holdings (231,465 ha), other grazing (124,327 ha), dairy (218,911 ha) and other farm holding 
types (203,471). Using these estimates, we identified the total land held on at-risk farm 
holdings as 692,335 ha (~44% of the land covered by the dataset3, table 3). This equates to; 
51% of the total land held on sampled SDA holdings (407,758 ha), 66% of land held on 
sampled DA holdings (152,935 ha), 60% of land held on sampled other grazing holdings 
                                                          
3 Total percentage breakdown does not add up to 44% due to rounding up and down. 
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(74,857 ha), 2% of land held on sampled dairy holdings (4,133 ha) and 26% of land held on 
sampled other farm holding types (52,652 ha).  
 
3.5. Threat assessment (Beef and sheep sector) 
SDA and DA land are predominantly associated with sheep and beef grazing farms. The 
total number of sheep (n = 10,017,323) and the total number of beef cows (n = 167,500), 
covered by the WSO dataset (WG, 2017c) used in this study, equates to ~100% of the estimated 
sheep and 80% of the estimated beef holdings in Wales, 2017 (WG, 2017a). We estimate ~3.4 
million sheep and ~77,000 beef cows currently graze on land deemed at risk from subsidy 
policy change (Table 4). This represents 34% of the total sheep flock and 46% of the beef herd 
covered by the dataset. 
 
4. Discussion  
This study estimates the potential impact of Pillar 1 subsidy removal in isolation from 
potential trade scenarios. Predictions made are estimates of farm holdings potentially at 
financial risk should Pillar 1 payments be removed and not be replaced by an alternative income 
source delivering similar amounts. There are some limitations to the approach and our 
interpretation, as it is not possible to make individual financial assessments, including off-farm 
and diversification income for each farm. However, the ability of the Welsh Government’s 
Agricultural Statistics Office to create a dataset that combines farm data with rural payments 
has allowed this study to present a much more comprehensive ‘actual’ picture of business 
reliance across Wales than FBS averages. The June Agricultural Survey, when viewed in 
isolation, provides estimates for land use, livestock and labour on Welsh farms (WG, 2017a), 
but our use of combined datasets allows us to produce estimates of the area of land and grazing 
livestock associated directly with farm holdings vulnerable to change. This ability to view a 
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more comprehensive picture of vulnerabilities within the agricultural landscape of Wales 
allows us to consider potential impacts of change. The scale and speed at which proposed 
change may occur means that many businesses will need to adapt quickly and change some 
aspect of their operations to remain viable (WG, 2018). This in turn may drive land-use change 
(Terres et al., 2015; van Vliet et al., 2015), viz. some farmers will consider taking on increased 
environmental responsibilities (Burton, 2014; Forney, 2016; WRO, 2010), some will diversify 
or seek other forms of income (WG, 2017b; WRO, 2010) and some will de-intensify or 
downsize the farm business (WRO, 2010). In contrast, some may look to intensify production 
to compete against a potential influx of large overseas agribusiness companies (Foote et al., 
2015; Mansell, 2017). Both ends of the spectrum have been posed in debates and below we use 
our analysis to reflect on how extremes of intensification (expansion) or extensification 
(contraction) of agricultural land or practices (van Vliet et al., 2015) could impact upon land 
use in Wales. We also explore the use of land sparing strategies, where some land is set aside 
for conservation while other land is used intensively to produce agricultural commodities 
(Fischer et al., 2014), as an alternative to the extreme.  
 
4.1.  Intensification 
Intensification of agricultural land primarily manifests itself as an increase in land 
management intensity (van Vliet et al., 2015). Technological, institutional and location factors 
(Latruffe et al., 2013; van Vliet et al., 2015) combined with farmer characteristics, in particular 
the productivist attitude of farmers (Hardaker, 2018; Hyland et al., 2016; Wynne-Jones, 2013), 
and the household economic conditions of the farming family (Latruffe et al., 2013; van Vliet 
et al., 2015) drive the intensification decision-making process. We show that ~34% of sampled 
farmers in our dataset potentially face financial hardship following subsidy removal. These 
changes in economic conditions, when combined with changes to agricultural land values, may 
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be a major driver of land use change. Links between land value and price support systems 
means changes in UK agricultural policy will likely affect land prices, resulting in both winners 
and losers in the sector (Roberts, 2018). In Wales, this means landowners and managers, of the 
~44% of sampled agricultural land we show to be on holdings potentially facing financial 
hardship, will have to make decisions that impact upon farm survivability. Falling land prices 
or agricultural product prices, combined with the loss of payments, may drive already 
struggling businesses to collapse (Dwyer, 2018). Whilst this may create opportunities for new 
entrants to the sector (Roberts, 2018) and other kinds of buyer (forestry, leisure and tourism, 
environmental NGOs; Dwyer, 2018) it may also encourage an influx of foreign direct 
investment, including investment by foreign agricultural businesses (Mansell, 2017). UK farm 
business consolidation may increase and become more intensive as a way to compete against 
large overseas agribusiness companies and this is likely to have adverse environmental impact 
(Baldock et al., 2017; Barnes, 2016: Foote et al., 2015). Our findings for Wales show some 
similarities in direct payment schemes with New Zealand, pre-subsidy removal (Federated 
Farmers of New Zealand, 2002), with sheep and beef farmers having a higher reliance on direct 
payments than other sectors. In New Zealand, immediately following subsidy removal, hill 
country sheep and beef farmers suffered severely, while for dairy, horticulture and cropping 
units the impact was generally slight (Smith and Montgomery, 2004). As a result, dairy farming 
intensified and expanded dramatically whilst sheep and beef sectors declined (Federated 
Farmers of New Zealand, 2002; Foote et al., 2015; Smith and Montgomery, 2004). With larger 
areas of cropland and grassland (DAERA; Defra; Scottish Government; and the Welsh 
Assembly Government, 2018). England may be more vulnerable to an increase in intensive 
practices than the other UK countries; however, in Wales levels of intensification found in New 
Zealand are unlikely, predominantly due to land limitations. Most of Wales is hilly or 
mountainous and this, combined with relatively poor soil quality and a wet climate, means the 
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majority of agricultural land is restricted to the grazing of sheep and cattle (WG, 2017a). There 
may be opportunities for potential intensification via transfer into dairying, and an increase in 
beef production (Dwyer, 2018) on grazing land not in SDA’s or in less marginal areas but, for 
grazing livestock farmers at risk in the SDA’s, the availability of a new sustainable land 
management scheme may present the greatest opportunities to maintain viability through 
increased extensification.  
 
4.2. Extensification 
Our study shows that without intervention to support vulnerable businesses, it is likely that 
~34% of Welsh farmers will struggle to remain viable. Previous studies of farmers in the UK 
and across the EU suggests 9 – 20%, would consider leaving farming if direct payments were 
to be reduced (Barnes et al., 2016; Latruffe et al., 2013; Raggi et al., 2013; WRO, 2010; 2013), 
but their decision to do so would be based on several factors. Natural and economic conditions 
surrounding the farm play a crucial role in its survival and therefore farm location will 
potentially force a decision to leave (Latruffe et al., 2013). Farmer age (Latruffe et al., 2013; 
Raggi et al. 2013) and the identification of a successor (Barnes, 2016; Lobley and Butler, 2010) 
also have key roles in the decision making process. In Wales, the median age of farmers is 61.2 
years old (WG, 2016), only 60% of farmers have a successor (WRO, 2010) and of those 
identified as most vulnerable in this study 36% are SDA and DA sheep and cattle farmers. 
Whilst we cannot accurately predict exit rates of Welsh farmers, we suggest that this group of 
farmer are most likely to consider an exit strategy, potentially releasing agricultural land to the 
open market (WRO, 2010; 2013; Barnes et al., 2016). In some areas, this release of land may 
lead to an increase in “ranching” as a way of managing land and stock, with control of the land 
shifting to the control of fewer farmers with larger farms (Barnes, 2016; Baldock et al, 2017; 
Dwyer, 2018). In other areas, this may result in destocking or land abandonment, a process 
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‘whereby human control over the land (e.g. agriculture, forestry) is given up and the land is left 
to nature’ (FAO, 2006), especially in hill areas if there is little or no viable return from sheep 
farming (Acs et al., 2010; Terres et al., 2015; WG, 2017d). The resulting externalities can be 
both positive and negative (Lasanta et al., 2017; Levers et al., 2018). Whilst abandonment can 
occur anywhere (Terres et al., 2015), recent European studies have shown agricultural 
abandonment primarily occurring in less productive areas, remote and mountainous regions 
(van der Zanden et al., 2017). In Wales, 75% (~1.3 million ha) of agricultural land is 
categorised as disadvantaged upland habitat (SDA or DA; AHDB Horizon, 2018). We estimate 
ca.560,700 ha (~43% of the total upland habitat) of land to be on SDA or DA grazing livestock 
holdings potentially facing financial difficulties as a direct result of Pillar 1 subsidy removal. 
In addition, there are ~180,300 ha of common rough grazing currently managed by SDA/DA 
grazing livestock farmers. This combined with the limited scope to change farming practices, 
make the upland habitats of Wales particularly vulnerable to abandonment.  
Whilst agricultural policy change is inevitable, the potential negative social, economic and 
environmental impacts of abandonment must be of concern to policy-makers (Moravec and 
Zemeckis, 2007). Agricultural abandonment can lead to a loss of farmland biodiversity (Beilin 
et al., 2014; Renwick et al., 2013) and cultural landscapes (Navarro and Pereira, 2015) and 
drive rural redeployment (FAO, 2006), all of which have the potential to radically change 
upland landscapes and communities in Wales. Climate change projections which predict 
increased warming, droughts and drier summer conditions (EEA 2016) increase the risk of 
wildfires in upland habitats, especially in degraded peatland areas (Longlands and Hunter, 
2018). These risks are amplified if land management practices such as agri-support (Gazzard 
et al., 2016) and peatland management schemes (Turetsky et al., 2015), which currently help 
mitigate against fire risk (Longlands and Hunter, 2018), are reduced due to land abandonment. 
However, there are counter arguments that highlight positive benefits associated with land 
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abandonment. These include improvements to non-provisioning ecosystem services such as 
carbon sequestration (Munroe et al., 2013), the beneficial restoration of non-agricultural 
habitats (Keenleyside and Tucker, 2010), and improved soil recovery and nutrient cycling 
(Benayas and Bullock, 2015). There are also opportunities to reduce GHG emissions through 
a reduction in livestock production in Wales (because of land abandonment; MacMillan and 
Beeden, 2016), however there is also potential for C leakage, if the reduction in agriculture 
production is accommodated elsewhere in the UK/EU/World (Herrero, et al., 2016).  
Our findings from Wales, show similar spatial patterns to Renwick et al. (2013) who found 
policy change mainly affecting farmers in upland habitats, which also coincide with areas of 
high nature value. Managing the potential multiple impacts of land use change in these upland 
areas will involve the use of trade-offs assessments, between socio-economic, cultural and 
environmental options, if strategies are to achieve multiple objectives (van der Zanden et al., 
2017). Proactive land management may help mitigate against the negative externalities 
associated with land abandonment creating a situation where the delivery of positive Public 
Goods benefits can be maximised. Sustainable land management strategies must account for 
spatial differences between agricultural lands that may support intensification and those that 
underpinned by differential potential to deliver particular ecosystem services if policies are to 
deliver on both food security and environmental objectives. On-or-off farm diversification 
provides opportunities for farm business to increase viability. Previous studies (WG, 2017b; 
WRO, 2010) show 38-50% of farms receiving income through diversification activities, with 
the Welsh FBS showing the proportion of farms with any type of diversified activity increasing 
each year from 2010-11, to 2016-17. In this study, we assume that there will be no decrease in 
diversification income and that future diversification activity will only lead to increases in farm 
business income.  
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4.3. Land sparing as more targeted land management strategy 
In this study, we show that abandonment is quite likely in some instances, as intensification 
is less likely to happen in very marginal areas, thus highlighting some of the social and 
ecological consequences associated with land use change. Marsden et al. (2015) also identify 
the need for a more cohesive and integrated approach to sustainable land management across 
the protected landscapes of Wales (Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty and National Parks), 
if the government is to effectively resolve the more complex issues currently facing rural areas 
of Wales. An exit from the EU provides policy-makers, through future agricultural policy, with 
a unique opportunity to shape the future of the agricultural landscape using strategies that 
manage production, mitigate against the ecological and social risks of changing land use and 
ensure the survival of cultural heritage. 
Governments aiming to meet increasing food demand while delivering other ecosystem 
goods and GHG reductions, will require farmers to produce food as sustainably possible on the 
most productive land available, so that more natural habitats can be “spared from the plough” 
(Balmford et al., 2018). Indeed, high yield farming coupled with land spared for increased 
carbon sequestration, could result in agricultural greenhouse gas emissions being offset by the 
increase in carbon stored (Lamb et al., 2016). However, others argue that the land sharing/land 
sparing dichotomy is too simplistic (Jiren et al., 2018) and has limited value because existing 
patterns of land use are more heterogeneous (Herzog and Schüepp, 2013). Loos and von 
Wehrden (2018) argue that given population size, and considering that few untouched natural 
areas remain within Europe, there is no alternative to sharing land already used by agriculture. 
The land sharing/land sparing debate clearly puts two important objectives on the agenda: 
biodiversity conservation and agricultural production (Herzog and Schüepp, 2013). These 
objectives are undisputable, as there is a simultaneous need to produce more food for a growing 
population, provide economic opportunities for those who depend on agriculture for their 
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livelihoods, and reduce environmental impacts, including ecosystem degradation and high 
greenhouse gas emissions (Searchinger, 2014). It may be that the overarching goal of 
sustainably delivering social, economic, environmental and cultural objectives cannot be 
broken down to a single management decision such as ‘sharing or sparing’ and that a more 
balanced approach, using the principles of sparing, could provide a solution (Herzog and 
Schüepp, 2013). At risk, upland farmers are unlikely to be financially viable, as food producers, 
without some form of support (Dwyer, 2018) whilst, at risk lowland farmers have the potential, 
with support, to sustainably intensify production. The opportunity therefore exists to look at 
forms of ‘sparing’ within the agricultural landscape to simultaneously, increase production, 
deliver environmental outcomes and provide farmers with an income stream, retaining them 
on the land and mitigating against the social and ecological risks associated with land 
abandonment and intensification.  
Upland farmers could receive payments to maintain cultural and spiritual ecosystem 
services, promoting the ‘Cymru Wales’ national brand (WG, 2018; WG, 2019) and working 
with the government to improve the condition of the protected landscapes of Wales (Marsden 
et al., 2015) and deliver high quality, targeted, ‘public goods’ at a landscape level. The 
collaborative spirit in the supply chain, required to increase market potential (WG, 2108a), 
could potentially be achieved in this area through National Park Authorities supporting farm 
diversification and the promotion of produce which supports brand promotion. Under these 
scenarios, the use of livestock as a tool to maintain habitats helps retain cultural heritage, 
provides additional income streams and potential access to both the sustainable farming and 
business support payments being offered by the proposed Welsh Government’s Sustainable 
Farming Scheme (WG, 2019).  
Access to support provided through business support payments (WG, 2019) will allow 
more productive ‘other grazing’ (i.e. not SDA/DA) and ‘other farm types’ to ‘sustainably 
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intensify’, that is, increasing agricultural output while keeping the ecological footprint as small 
as possible (Rockström et al., 2017). These farmers, through sustainable agricultural practices 
in more productive landscapes, can also contribute to the sustainable ‘Cymru Wales’ national 
brand whilst providing the necessary outcomes required to deliver the government’s vision to 
have land managers delivering both public goods and sustainable food security. Increased 
productivity on less land through the implementation of sustainable intensification strategies 
in these more productive landscapes will potentially ‘spare’ land to enable access to the Public 
Goods scheme. 
 
5. Conclusion 
This paper has focussed on the potential impact of Pillar 1 subsidy removal on the farming 
community, with a particular focus on impacts in Wales. Through access to Welsh Statistic 
Office and Common Agricultural Policy datasets (Defra, 2017b; WG, 2017c) we were able to 
identify vulnerabilities within farming communities, post-subsidy removal. Holdings in either 
Severely Disadvantaged Areas (SDA) or Disadvantaged Areas (DA) potentially face the 
highest levels of financial difficulty and are the most vulnerable to land use change. Our 
approach has allowed us to present a more comprehensive picture of farm holdings, land areas 
and livestock numbers at risk from direct subsidy removal than the averages presented in Farm 
Business Surveys. Based on our results we have been able to evaluate the potential social and 
ecological impacts that subsidy removal may have on land use in Wales. We have discussed 
opportunities to implement a more balanced approach to land management, based on 
sustainable intensification and land sparing principles that could support governmental visions 
(Defra, 2018a, WG, 2018; WG 2019) to keep farmers on the land, improve productivity and 
provide environmental benefits.  
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Our findings support the Welsh Government’s Sustainable Land Management approach as 
means to reduce risk and deliver social and ecological benefits. However, given the size of the 
challenge, we question whether funding levels, post-Brexit, will be sufficient to mitigate 
against all the social and ecological risks identified in this paper. Further research is required 
to measure the impact UK-wide but we would suggest that similarities in the payments 
structures suggests there is potential to extend this strategy across areas of England, Scotland, 
and Northern Ireland with similar demographics of farm typologies. This study has not 
addressed the subject of future trade deals with the EU and other nations and a potential move 
to WTO tariffs. However, an increase in transaction costs, as result of a no trade deal, is only 
likely to intensify the pressures on SDA/DA farmers (Dwyer, 2018) and make the possibility 
of a land sparing strategy more attractive.  
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Table 1. Summary of farm business statistics for cattle and sheep farms in less favoured areas (LFA) and Lowland 
areas across UK for the 2016-17 accounting year. Source: (Defra, 2017a; Welsh Government, 2017a; DAERA, 
2018; Scottish Government, 2018).  
Income by cost centres Cattle and sheep (LFA)  Cattle and sheep (lowland) 
 Average per farm (£)  Average per farm (£) 
 England Scotland Wales N. Ireland  England Scotland Wales N. Ireland 
Agriculture -9,400 -24,409 -6,200 -10,674  -8,700 -19,376 4,100 -7,847 
Basic / single farm payment 22,800 40,867 21,000 32,027  15,300 31,905 14,100 24,424 
Agri-environment 11,200 13,825 5,600   3,000 2,360 1,600  
Diversification/contracting 2,400 13,825 2,700   6,500 3,363 3,000  
Total farm business income 27,000 35,284 23,100 21,352  16,100 18,253 22,700 16,578 
 
Table 2. The total number of farm holdings and claimants of Pillar 1 payments by Country of paying authority. 
Source: (Defra, 2017b; Defra; DAERA (Northern Ireland); Welsh Government, and the Scottish Government. 2018) 
Country Number of holdings Number of claimants 
England 106000 85734 
Scotland 51000 17990 
Wales 35300 15431 
Northern Ireland 25000 24230 
Total 217300 143385 
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Table 3. Summary of the number of Welsh farm holdings and their land area (ha), assessed to be at risk from subsidy policy change, classified by subsidy payment bracket and 1 
Severely Disadvantaged Areas (SDA) grazing; Disadvantaged Areas (DA) grazing; other grazing; dairy and other farm types. (SDA and DA definitions, WG, 2014). 2 
Farm type SDA grazing  DA grazing  Other grazing  Dairy  Others   
Payment bracket 
No of 
claimants 
Land 
area (ha) 
No of 
claimants 
Land 
area (ha) 
No of 
claimants 
Land 
area (ha) 
No of 
claimants 
Land 
area (ha) 
No of 
claimants 
Land 
area (ha) 
Totals 
Under £10k 1,239 27,189 1,090 24,701 511 11,490 25 458 602 14,137  
£10-20k 1,437 152,188 788 81,515 415 42,156 53 3,598 282 26,202  
£20-40k 1,027 173,563 273 41,648 122 19,718 2 77 67 9,776  
≥£40k 327 54,818 37 5,071 11 1,493 0 0 20 2,537  
Total number of 
holdings at risk 
4,030  2,188  1,059  80  971  8,328 
Total land area at 
risk of change (ha) 
 407,758  152,935  74,857  4,133  52,652 692,335 
 3 
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Table 4. Summary of Welsh Severely Disadvantaged Areas (SDA) grazing; Disadvantaged Areas (DA) grazing; other grazing; dairy and other farm types assessed to be at risk 5 
from subsidy policy change and the total livestock holdings facing potential displacement per payment bracket. . 6 
Farm type SDA grazing   DA grazing   Other grazing    
Payment bracket 
No of 
Claimants 
Total beef 
cows Total sheep 
No of 
claimants 
Total beef 
cows Total sheep 
No of 
claimants 
Total beef 
cows Total sheep Totals 
Under £10k 1,239 2,610 156,399 1,090 4,269 27,279 511 1,860 14,186  
£10-20k 1,437 13,408 986,271 788 13,247 343,626 415 6,311 143,774  
£20-40k 1,027 16,945 1,086,983 273 7,344 183,412 122 3,334 51,344  
≥£40k 327 6,199 350,468 37 1,060 21,393 11 77 9,319  
Total claimants 4,030   2,188   1,059   7,277 
Total beef cattle  39,161   25,920   11,582  76,663 
Total sheep   2,580,120   575,710   218,623 3,374,453 
 7 
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Figure 1. Pillar 1 (basic Payment Scheme + greening payment) claimants for 2017 by payment agency country of 12 
origin and payment bracket. Source: (Defra, 2017b).  13 
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